[Investigation of cost and medical service fee for pharmaceutical management in home medical care].
Due to the evolvement of the aged society and the steep rise in medical costs, the environment encircling the medical care industry has been changing remarkably. For this reason, it has become both necessary and fundamental for a community pharmacist to participate in home medical care through the pharmaceutical management service. We have studied the associated costs and medical service fees for pharmaceutical management in home medical care. The costs and medical service fees were calculated based on the pharmaceutical management service data collected during the three years from November 1998 to October 2001. As a result, the medical service fees were calculated using the old system which lasted until March 2002. Calculations using this system took into account 550 points per visit, up to two visits per month. Under the new system which started in April 2002, the number of visits taken into account is four times a month, 500 points for the first visit, 300 points from the second through to the forth visit. Then, we simulated a break-even point (BEP). It is clear that it is difficult for any community pharmacy to be specialized in home medical care. In order for the pharmacist to actively participate in home medical care in the future, it is necessary to further improve the system.